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“PRINCE” CHARLIE MILSTEAD is the sophomore con
tender of the quarterback position, a member of the tri
umvirate. Milstead is an engineering- major from Tyler.

NO FISHING

SAN ANTONIO, UP). _ James 
Scruggs went fishing and got into 
trouble. Police charged he . cast a 
line through an open window and 
hauled out six white shirts.

Welcome Back Home, Aggies . . .

QUALITY CLEANERS
409 South College Ave. Ph. TA 2-1412

Invites you to join their many satisfied customers 
for “Definitely Better” Dry Cleaning- Services.

YOU WILL ALSO FIND THEIR COMPLETE 
AND EXPERT CLOTHING REPAIR SERV
ICES TO YOUR LIKING.

For Pickup & Delivery . . .

PHONE TA 2-1412

Under Strongest
Single Team Spot

If a poll was taken to name the 
top three quarterbacks in the 
Southwest Conference, they might 
all be Texas Aggies.

Quarterback is the strongest po
sition on the squad this year with 
three capable field generals in 
brisk competition for a starting 
nod.

At the beginning of last year’s 
fall practice Coach Bryant announ
ced the search had begun for an 
able man-under.

Roddy Osborne, a fullback trans
fer, filled the position so capably 
he was elected unanimously to the 
all-conference team. Whenever he 
had possession of the football he 
was a constant threat.

Roddy is probably the quickest 
man in the conference and is a 
tremendous runner. The opposi
tion had to stop Roddy from run
ning- with the ball before they 
could concentrate on stopping- 
other Aggie mail-carriers.

Although his passing was not 
the best, the Aggie-type of attafek 
was not suited for passing. When 
the Aggies passed, it came as a 
surprise and sometimes netted a 
touchdown.

Osborne is a senior two-year 
letterman from Gainesville. As a 
freshman and sophomore, he al
ternated between halfback and 
fullback and should Wright or 
Milstead dislodge him from his
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BYRON CARUTHERS, of Tyler, will add much needed 
strength at center this year. Caruthers is a sophomore 
majoring in engineering.

RENT YOUR ROOKS
You Can Rent the Books You Need from Lou:

Price of Book

$5.00—$6.00 
$3.00—$4.00 
$2.00-—under

Rent

. $.95 

. $.75 

. $.50

HERE’S HOW WE TRADE
Bring us your $6.00 Book and we’ll trade you a 

$6.00 Book for $.95

(For the Best Deal We Must Trade Before Tuesday)

You Can’t Lose Wlien You Trade at Lou’s
We try to give you the highest price possible for your books at the time you sell or 
trade them.

To guarantee your satisfaction you may re-buy any article sold to us within 30 days 
for the same amount you received.

You can make money by using your hooks to buy new ones you need.
Trading books costs only a small amount and lets you save your cash.

Trade 5 books you don’t need for 4 you do need.

Your suggestions always appreciated.

Help us to operate to your advantage.

- TRADE EARLY -
For Your Convenience, Loupot’s Will Be Open After Church Sunday

AGGIE PROBLEMS ARE OUR PROBLEMS

LOUPOT’S
BSBBBBSBBEHSi ■bm—an KiiiMMiiaaaa—gawa

starting role* he may be shifted 
to a" deep back position.

Roddy is a running quarterback, 
second in rushing to John Crow. 
He performs the option as well as 
anyone in the nation.

Jimmy Wright is the senior 
passing ace from Edinburg that 
“ran” for the first time last 
spring. In 1956, he shared the 
signal-calling chore with Osborne 
and connected in eight of twelve 
passing attempt^ for a .667 per
centage.

As a sophomore his record was 
a little more impressive. He heav
ed six touchdown passes, including 
one that busted up the 1955 Rice 
game. But last spring, he show
ed such remarkable improvement 
that many believed he could take 
over the driver’s seat from Os
borne. Jimmy has lettered twice.

To further muddy the situation, 
much to Bryant’s delight, the ris
ing star of last year’s freshman 
squad wants Osborne’s job.

Charlie Milstead of Tyler was 
the outstanding prep high school 
back in Texas before coming to 
A&M. Even though he missed ac
tion in some of the frosh games, he 
was still chosen as the quarterback 
on the all-conference freshman 
team.

Milstead is an all-purpose play
er. He can do anything-. In spring 
training he kicked field goals, pass
ed and ran for touchdowns and put 
-a gleam in Coach Bryant’s eye.

In spring drills, Aggie fans' were 
given a preview of what would be 
this fall. Osborne, Wright and 
Milstead ran a neck-and-neck race. 
All performed so capably that no
body knew who was first-i-anked.

All three players have announ
ced their intention to start in the 
Maryland game and Osborne is 
temporarily Bryant choice because 
of his past performance.

The man-under situation re
sembles the leadership problem in 
the Soviet Union. One day you’re 
a first-string prime minister and 
the next day you’re the third- 
string- “salt miner.”

Aggies Schedule 
TV Appearances

Tv sports fans will enjoy some 
of the nations top teams clash via 
the air waves.

A&M! and Texas University are 
the only teams that will play on 
TV two times each.

A&M will play Maryland on 
September 21 and Texas will tangle 
with Oklahoma on October 12.

The uniform change for the ad
vantage of the television audiances 
will be premiered at these games. 
The new jerseys will have the 
players number on the sleeve and 
the helments will have two inch 
numbers on the side for easy iden
tification for the TV watchers.

The change was made following 
a rule passed by the SWC compul
sory for all conference schools.

JOHN GILBERT is the only experienced center the Ag
gies have for the upcoming season. Gilbert will be the 
number one center duringjthis, his lust year at A&M.

GALE OLIVER, from Refugio, will be showing* what he 
learned as a freshman at the center post this year for the 
Aggies. Oliver was a letterman on the Fish team last 
year.

ATTENTION FRESHMAN
Ask the Cashier at the Checkout Station for a FREE 
copy of “CAMPUSOLOGY”.

Compliments

THE EXCHANGE STORE
“In Its 50th Year of Serving Texas Aggies”

THIS IS IT ... . THE ORIGINAL TYPE I 
ARMY CLOTH KHAKI-AGGIE HI BACK

LOOKS BETTER — LASTS LONGER

SHIRTS - $5.95 SLACKS - $5.95
Cloth Exceeds Rigid Government Specifications — Brtaking Strength 

Above Required 180 Lbs.

THE SLAXATORIUM
110 MAIN ST., NEXT TO SMITH’S CLEANERS

For your All Wool Green Elastique Hi Back Slacks, over 18 ounce weight, 
measurements are now being taken. Perfectly fitted by an expert design
er or your money back.

$23.95
Don’t Be fooled, our workmanship as well as the fit and quality

is guarant eed

BE A WELL DRESSED AGGIE, COME TO

THE SLAXATORIUM
110 Main St. — Next to Smith’s Cleaners 

MR. and MRS. E. HERTZ 

EXPERT ALTERATIONS


